Clearly one of the major problems of development is how to extend its advantages to the greatest number of peoples and hence how to minimize the negative consequences of social inequalities and dis parities in life styles.1 preliminary step towards the solution to this problem involves the analysis of the relationships between societal complexity and social differentiation Relevant to this particular concern is the theory of increase in scale which asserts that the extent of social differentiation and the number of its determinants increase as direct function of the scalar position of the social system investigat ed.2 Within society social differentiation should be more visible and its determinants more numerous in urban than in rural areas since cities act as focal points in the development of scalar principles At the international level the extent of the social differentiation prevailing in urban centers and the nature of its determinants should be primarily influenced by the overall complexity of the societies under study The verification of this theory requires that it may be decomposed into series of proportions that we intend to test in this paper This study has been supported by the Agency for International Develop ment contract PIO/T 625-512-3-9009 aid/afr-6340) The first is that societies can be rank-ordered on single continuum representative of their relative complexity and extension of internal control systems.1 Societies are argued to differ from one another in terms of their average educational and occupational levels the size of their economic units and the proportion of their wage earners the degree of specialization of their occupational structures and distinctive regions the dispersion of their populations as measured by the levels of urbanization and the range and volume of migratory flows and their historical experiences or more specifically the dates of their emergence as independent political units Since all these variables are positively intercorrelated and are accounted for by one single factor it can be proposed that societies occupy distinctive scalar positions.2
According to the second proposition variations the scalar position of societies are associated with corresponding disparities in the extent of the patterns of social differentiation prevailing in their major cities These patterns are argued to be the result of three factors the distinctiveness of which becomes more pronounced as one moves from low to high scalar positions These factors are social rank life style and ethnic status Social rank reflects variations in the educational occupational and resource levels of the various components of an urban center Urban subpopulations with differing resources and hence differing social ranks should be physically isolated from one another and reside in subareas with distinctive properties
The second of these determinants called family status or life style reflects the variety of restraints imposed by the urban environment upon familial organizations
In the urban context there are marked incompatibilities between the productive and reproductive roles allocated to women Because of these incompatibilities subpopula tions characterized by high fertility rates also include low proportions of working women and are concentrated in parts of the urban space For definition of scale see GREER The Emerging City New York 1965
For discussion of these interrelations seeD MCELRATH Social Differ entiation and Societal Scale Accra-Ghana in GREER et al. eds. The New Urbanization New York 1968 pp 39-51 where housing amenities are particularly appropriate for the raising of children Ethnic status reflects both the differential treatment accorded each other by the various subpopulations which make up the entire urban society and the contrasts opposing their respective systems of values and orientations To these contrasts corresponds the isolation of ethnic groups viewed as distinctive by other parts of the urban population
STRATEGIES FOR TESTING THEORY
The validation of any theory requires the use of comparative strategies.1
In our example one strategy consists of verifying that variations in the scalar position of distinct societies are associated with correspond ing contrasts in the salience and the determinants of the social differen tiation operating in their major cities This strategy labelled con tingency generalization has been used by McElrath who has suggested that differences in the scalar positions of the United States Italy and Ghana are paralleled by similar disparities in the salience and the nature of the social differentiation operating in major American urban centers Rome and Accra.2 second strategy consists of showing that similarities in the rela tive complexity of two societies are associated with analagous simi larities in the relative visibility and nature of the social differentiation at work in their major cities This strategy labelled replication has been used by Clignet and Sween in comparison of Accra and Abidjan the capital cities of two neighboring African countries Ghana and the Ivory Coast.3
The strategy used here is labelled specification and consists of verifying whether scalar position constitutes both necessary and sufficient condition for determining the various aspects of social differentiation in which we are interested
PURPOSE OF THE PAPER
The test of specification used here consists of investigating whether the extent and the determinants of social differentiation are identical The test may be decomposed into three subtasks First we must determine whether social differentiation is independent of societal characteristics other than scalar position
In fact the senior author has suggested elsewhere that scalar slope that is the rate of change in scale over period of time is another significant factor of social differ entiation.1 The high scalar slope of Cameroun leads us for example to predict that in addition to social rank life style and ethnic status migrant status and social disorganization should significantly differ entiate the various subpopulations of Douala and Yaounde Secondly we must ascertain whether differences in the size situation and physical lay-out functions and patterns of development of Douala and Yaounde affect the nature and degree of differentiation of their respective populations.2
Thirdly we must determine whether the relationships isolated between scalar position and social differentiation hold true regardless of variations in the size of the areal units at the level of which the analysis is conducted
The data used in many ecological studies are often aggregated at the level of fairly large ready-made units such as the census tract Yet differentiation may operate at lower areal level particularly so in developing societies where the range of social and physical interactions is limited
In addition it is probable that different variables operate most forcefully at distinctive areal levels CLIGNET and SWEEN 302 This factor was also isolated in Seattle by Schmid and Tagashira and in Cairo by Abu-Lughod Furthermore although we cannot measure here the impact of the corresponding variable it could be argued that the social differentiation observed in city also depends upon the position of that urban center on the distribution of cities by size in the nation in which it is located Not only this but this differentiation should be more visible in the largest cities of countries with high primacy ratio than in the largest city of countries with log-normal distribution of urban centers by size For example ethnicity may be most significant at the block level while the power of social rank may be maximal at the city-wide level In the present study we have access to data at the relatively fine level of the block. We intend therefore to examine how the observed social differentiation varies with the areal base of analysis To sum up the preceding discussion we intend in the subsequent pages to test the validity of the following assumptions Regardless of contrasts in the functions the size and the physical lay-out of the two cities compared here there should be little social differentiation among their respective populations the discriminatory power of life style social rank and ethnic status should be more limited than that observed in the case of the largest cities of industrialized societies view of the high scalar slope of the Camerounian society the social differentiation prevailing Douala and Yaounde should result partly from the distinctive migratory experiences of their respective subpopulations and all the determinants of social differentiation should operate most forcefully at similarly limited physical level since the subpopulations of cities located in societies with low scale tend to interact within limited radius Given our objectives the first step of our analysis is to examine how Cameroun may be aptly described as society with low scalar position but high scalar slope Overall Pro le of the Camerouman Society Economically speaking the overwhelming majority of the population is still engaged in agricultural activities
In fact the primary sector of the economy still absorbs over three quarters of the available labor force
In contrast there are only approximately 130000 wage earners employed by modern concerns representing only seven per cent of the entire active population Not only this but the wage earners of these modern concerns are concentrated at the bottom of the occupational hierarchy Although the level of economic development is still low it is noteworthy that the per capita consumption of energy has slightly increased in three years from to 63 kilowatts This increase has been associated with parallel rise in the gross national product of the country per capita Between 1958 and 1966 All these observations tend to confirm our belief that Cameroun is society with low scalar position but high scalar slope Since the purpose of our study is to determine whether the forms of social differentiation evident in Douala and Yaounde are independent of the characteristics of these two cities it to the examination of these characteristics that we must turn our attention
Overall Contrasts between Douala ana Yaounde
The two cities differ in terms of both size and age Douala is almost exactly twice as large as Yaounde It existed as traditional urban community before the Germans colonized the country whereas Yaounde was created by colonial authorities.2 In addition the pri mary functions served by these two cities are different Douala is an industrial commercial center and is the main gateway between the Camerounian economy and the outside world It draws its wealth from import-export and wholesaling activities as well as from basic transformation industries Yaounde on the other hand is the political capital of the country and acts therefore as the main gateway between the Camerounian polity and the outside world
Only recently has it attracted number of industrial nrms To the differing primary functions served by these two cities correspond the distinctive socioeconomic profiles of their respective populations Appendix Table
Although the proportion of active adults engaged in non-manual activities is lower in Yaounde the proportion of this non-manual labor force that belongs to modern elite i.e the number of high status civil servants in the public sector of the economy and of managerial personnel in private nrms is higher than in Douala Correspondingly the average familial income is also higher in Yaounde than in Douala
Further differences in the primary functions served by these two cities are associated with parallel contrasts in the economic opportunities that they offer to their The data used in this study were collected in 1962 for Yaounde and 1964 for Douala by the Service de la Statistique du Gou vernement Camerounais.1 The data consisted of varieties of infor mation on the demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the entire population of these two cities that is of the inhabitants consider ed to be permanent residents temporarily absent or visitors at the time of the Census Children and non-resident adults were eliminated from the data which were then aggregated by Blocks with populations of less than one hundred persons were considered too small for analysis and were added to adjacent areal units
The Census data were then expressed in the form of 72 ratios for each block of each city
For each city matrix of intercorrelations was computed and variables with minimal or coincidental levels of intercorrelation were excluded from subsequent analysis For example the variable proportion of literate adults was retained while the male and the female literate adult ratios were excluded because all three were highly interrelated and had almost coincident levels of association with other variables
The net result was the retention of 41 ratios for Douala and 42 for Yaounde Appendix Table  Forty of these ratios were identical for the two cities.3 The two data sets are thus essentially similar and form base for the comparison of dimensions of differentiation in the two cities
In short the number of variables entered in the analysis is larger than usual and this results from suspicion that classical and Western indicators of differentiation do not necessarily reflect adequately the African urban scene.4
We are indebted to the kindness of Ngueguan Chef du Central Méca nographique Secrétariat général du Gouvernement and Messrs Chaumont and Sicherman his advisers for the authorization to use the tapes on which Census materials were transcribed We used here the same term as that used by the authors of the Census As in other cities the terni probably refers to minimal areal unit regular in shape
The variable proportion of persons registered at the Vital Statistics Office was used in Douala Since this information was not available in Yaounde we used the number of children born in hospitals for 1962 as substitute indicator of the exposure of the adult population to modernizing influences We have kept in our analyses both the percentage of traditional female elites and the percentage of traditional elites among the total adult population because male and female patterns of recruitment into traditional elite positions are different Further these two variables were hardly associated .202 in Douala and -.152 in Yaounde It is for this same reason that we have kept the percentage of women whose places of work and of residence are located in the same neighborhood along with the corresponding percentages for the entire population
The use of large number of variables in such context is in fact recom mended by ABU-LUGHOD
PREREQUISITES FOR THE EMERGENCE OF THE EXPECTED DIMENSIONS
Thus we must initially identify the conditions under which dimen sions of social differentiation might be expected to emerge Social rank as usually defined will be differentiating dimension only insofar as subpopulations with high educational level and modern non-manual type of employment are placed towards the top of the urban hierarchy.1 This necessary condition is not sufficient in the case of developing nations which often have dual ranking system While there is modern elite composed of highly educated persons engaged in non-manual occupations there is also traditional one consisting of individuals who participate in traditional activities and occupy at the same time highly visible positions in the urban social structure Patterns of recruitment into these two types of elite are probably dissimilar along with their respective orientations The problem is then to ascertain whether these differences are reflected in residential choices and hence in the Census data used here Similarly the emergence of life style as an independent dimension presupposes the existence of single unequivocal pattern in the life cycle of the family This is problematic assumption in the case of developing nations since they contain variety of ethnic groups with distinctive familial organizations and residential needs.2 Life style as constituted in Western studies should operate only to the extent that familial orientations are independent of ethnic status Further the effectiveness of life style as determinant of social differentiation depends on the extent to which the residential needs of family organiza tions are independent of their social rank.3
The emergence of ethnic status depends on the degree to which distinctive cultural traits are of perceived significance in the urban system This effectiveness presupposes that each ethnic group spans most of the social rank and life style ranges.4
Finally this same sort of reasoning can be generalized to the emergence of any dimension derived from an analysis of urban census In such case indeed there are various traditional life styles coexisting in the urban environment
For discussion see BERRY and REES The influence of social rank in this respect also depends upon governmental policies with regard to familial organizations and upon the controlled allocation of space to familial groups See BERRY and REES data Dimensions underlying patterns of social differentiation may be isolated only insofar as they are reflected in the residential choices made by urban subpopulations EXPECTED RESULTS
Social Rank
As already indicated social rank the first hypothesized determi nant of social differentiation symbolizes both the differential access of urban subpopulations to the scarce amenities of their environment as well as their differential ability to cope with the often conflicting demands of urbanism Often enough and especially in developing countries access to new means may also be expected to induce the acquisition of modern ends and orientations
Hence populations with high educational or occupational attainment and high levels of resources should make maximal use of the modern facilities available in the city for both themselves and their children Their familial organization may also be expected to take more modern outlook Thus populations with high social rank should have many children attending school beyond the compulsory age of fourteen they should also be more likely to use the services of hospitals and live in healthier conditions than the population at large Finally they should be more prone to have legitimate sanction affixed to their familial status and to have for that matter more frequent contacts with both administra tive and religious authorities
The inspection of the intercorrelations for these variables Appen dix Table  shows that while educational and occupational character istics are as expected quite closely associated correlations between household income and these two particular sets of variables are much lower.1 Correlations are generally higher Yaoundé than in Douala In the first city traditional and modern elites tend to be mutually exclusive and traditional elites tend to live in subareas characterized by low level of modern orientations and practices At the upper end of the continuum the association between modern education and the various components of highly modern occupational status is not only higher than that observed in other West African cities but approxi mates in effect those computed for the cities of highly industrialized nations.2 Yet at the same time high social rank does not appear to All correlations over 15 are significant at the 05 level in the case of Yaounde
The correlation between education and occupation is 354 in Accra 475 in Abidjan 789 in Rome and 769 in San Francisco be necessarily associated with the emergence of modern orientations particularly with regard to the use of health facilities
In Donala most of the correlations tend to be lower than those observed in Yaounde
Further as was the case for Yaounde the modernization of means acquired by urban subgroups is not necessarily accompanied by the modernization of their ends since the correlations between educational or occupational scores on the one hand and average number of students or the proportion of Christians on the other are not high.1
To sum up the inspection of Table  enables us to predict that social rank should be more apparent in Yaounde than in Douala in spite of the fact that these two cities belong to the same society with low scalar position modern and traditional social ranks should be more mutually exclusive in Yaounde than Douala and the acquisition of high social rank should not necessarily be associated with the acquisition of modern aspirations particularly so in the case of Douala
Life Style
The second hypothesized determinant of social differentiation concerns the restraints imposed by the urban environment upon familial organizations and more specifically upon their child-rearing activities Thus areas characterized by high levels of female par ticipation in the labor force may be expected to have low fertility rates Yet familistic life style is also symbolized by the social characteristics of adult populations Thus the more familistic the area the larger should be its households the larger should be the relative number of its old and young dependents and the more evenly distributed its adult populations along sex lines Further such areas should also be characterized by low incidence of male and female singles However the significance of life style as determinant of social differentiation should be moderate cities such as Douala and Yaounde which belong to low scale society First familial groups still serve economic functions and this minimizes incompatibilities between the productive and reproductive roles of women many women are able to work at home or in its vicinity which reduces the number of conflicting demands with which they must comply Further such incompatibilities vary with the kind of traditional arrangements that
We consider the proportions of Christians and the proportion of students to be indicative of modern ends because they result as much from ideological as from structural changes For discussion of this distinction see CLIGNET Many Wives Many Powers Evanston 1970 familial groups are able to maintain in the urban context Thus these incompatibilities should be less visible among subpopulations characterized by an initially high incidence of polygyny.1 Table  shows that in both cities the incompatibility between fertil ity and female participation in the labor force is not only higher than that observed in other African cities but is also quite close to that noted in European or North American cities.2
More important in opposition to our expectations some of the variables hypothesized to be indicative of life style are barely intercorrelated Thus low incidence of single males or females cannot be considered an adequate predictor of the familistic life style of particular area.3 Further in Yaounde the sex ratio is hardly related to the main components of life style
To sum up an inspection of Table  leads us to suspect that the significance of life style as defined by Shefky and Bell is greater in Cameroun than the scalar position of the society would seem to indicate there are variety of life styles evident because of modern and traditional cross-pressures exerted on familial organizations and these cross-pressures tend to be similarly evident in both Douala and Yaounde
Ethnic Status
While the number of significant ethnic cleavages can be expected to decline as the society becomes more fully integrated and reaches higher scalar position this number should still be quite large among African communities.4 Further among societies characterized both by low scalar position and high rate of change the most significant of these cleavages should differentiate local ethnic groups from the various migrant populations because of their conflicting interests and orientations
Here we have measured the relative isolation of the two peoples indigenous in the two cities compared the Duala Table  shows that the most significant negative correlation is that between the distributions of Duala in that city or of Pahouins Yaoundé and the distributions of Bamileke Thus in Cameroun Southern peoples seem to be more exclusive vis-a-vis one another than vis-a-vis Northerners or foreigners
Further the Pahouins tend to be more exclusive in their natural territory than are the Duala under similar circumstances
To sum up an inspection of Table  leads us to suspect that the most significant cleavage operating in Camerounian cities opposes local populations to all other ethnic groups and that such cleavages are most manifest in Yaounde
Migrant Status
We argue that among societies with high scalar slope urban populations should be differentiated in terms of their distinctive migratory experiences
The locally-born populations should tend to cluster in subareas distinct from those occupied by migrants Not only this but the choices made available to the migrants themselves should be affected by the forces underlying their selection in their places of origin These choices should depend therefore upon the rural or urban nature of the communities from which they originate as well upon the experiences that they have acquired before reaching their final destinations
Migrant participation in urban structures should also vary with the amount of time that communities of origin have acted as feeders toward the cities studied and with the amounts of urban experience acquired by the individual migrants themselves Lastly this migrant participation in urban structures should vary with the sex composition of this particular type of population Table  shows the association between the components of this particular determinant to run the expected direction and to be relatively high particularly in the case of Yaounde Migrant status should be significant determinant of social differentiation and this significance should be greater in Yaounde than in Douala Overwbanization and Social Disorganization
One of the consequences of high rate of change is to expose both individuals and subgroups to the conflicting demands of urbanism and to make them vulnerable to social disorganization.1 Thus we may expect unemployed males sick adult persons prostitutes and separated women to cluster within subareas distinct from those occupied by the population at large Table  however shows such expectations to be unwarranted Indeed the associations among the various components of this hypoth esized determinant of social differentiation tend to be insignificant and they do not run in the expected direction
The problem remains then to identify the other variables with which these particular com ponents of social disorganization are most closely associated Thus far we have presented our reasoning as to the expected de terminants of social differentiation in Donala and Yaounde
We have not considered the operation of these determinants simultaneously The next step in the analysis is to identify these determinants as they operate simultaneously by subjecting the variables in the zero-order correlation matrix to principal components analysis with varimax rotation.2
VARIATIONS IN THE SIZE OF AREAL UNITS
In accord with our previoulsy stated intention to investigate the areal base of such studies we have conducted the analysis at three levels of aggregation the nrst level that of the block represents the nnest break-down available to us the second level which we have labelled intermediate was formed by aggregating blocks the aggregation proceeded in groups of three in the case of Yaounde and of four in the case of Douala);3 the third level that of the neigh borhood was after all the only territorial unit denned by the Census authorities and the only level at which significant geographic infor mation was The aggregation of the blocks has been made with the assumption that these units were continuous This presupposes of course that consecutively numbered blocks are adjacent to one another It implies of course that the aggregation is made within identical neighborhoods Where the division could not proceed evenly for example where there were five blocks in neighborhood distance squared matrix based on factor scores at the block level was used as an aid to determine which blocks should be regrouped together shows the percentages of variation explained by the first five factors at the various levels of analysis before and after rotation As can be seen with an increase in the size of the areal units there is corresponding increase in the proportion of variations in the initial data set that is explained and this increase is most manifest for the first factor Most often indeed correlations between variables tend to increase with the size of areal units This is probably because irregular associations tend to be smoothed out with the increasing internal heterogeneity that goes with further aggregation.1
As shown in the Abu-Lughod explained 75 per cent of the variance in her factor analysis of Cairo but she only used 13 variables the relative importance of these factors is similar in the two cities the overall proportion of the variance explained is greater in Yaounde than Donala 69 per cent versus 59 per cent Thus the ecological structure of the first city appears to be less complex than that of Douala This lower complexity of the capital city may result from its smaller size It may also result from its more recent emergence as an urban center However and probably most important the larger pro portion of variations explained in Yaounde as well as the greater influence of social rank on the social differentiation operating in that city may reflect the influence that colonial authorities have exerted on its development
Results Obtained in Yaounde
The first and most significant factor emerging in Yaounde 31 per cent of the variance after rotation corresponds clearly to our expected migrant status since it comprises five out of the six anticipated compo nents of this particular determinant of social differentiation Table Because of the particular pattern of growth of the city and the sig nificant contribution of migrations in this respect variations in migrant status are associated with variations in the incidence of single males and in the sex ratio of the entire population Intermediate units with high score on this particular factor are thus characterized by relatively low incidence of single males and relatively low sex ratio for both the entire adult population and its migrant components More important such clusters tend to be predominantly populated with individuals born in Yaounde or with individuals occupying top positions in the hierarchy of migrants i.e individuals with an urban origin and/or long exposure to that particular city and/or coming from groups with long tradition of migratory experiences which enables individual migrants to move directly from their place of birth to the city).1 Further such areas are also characterized by the low proportion of their Bamileke habitants it is only recently that this particular group has begun migrating toward Yaounde Because of their nature such units contain large proportion of sick individuals In these parts of the city familial groups support all unproductive adult persons and sick individuals are not obliged to return to their village of origin as they probably are among the populations with more recent urban experience Finally such units are characterized by the low level of their familial resources Thus the most extreme form of integration in the urban structures is not necessarily associated with upward mobility Indeed households with less urban experience probably make more money than the groups completely settled into town
The second most important factor 29.6 per cent of the variance corresponds to the hypothesized social rank
The units which score highly on this factor are characterized by high level of illiteracy both in French and in English low incidence of individuals with nonmanual occupations and fortion low incidence of modern elites The same units are correspondingly characterized by the high number of female traditional elites and by the high proportion of women employed in small-scale activities and as such working in the im mediate vicinity of their homes Thus as we had expected traditional and modern social ranks are mutually exclusive in Yaounde Further units with high modern social rank score tend to be populated with Duala and this suggests that migrants with this particular ethnic background have highly selective pattern of recruitment The third factor 18.5 per cent of the variance does not entirely fit our expectations It could be represented as traditional-modern continuum insofar as the units which score most highly on this dimen sion have few Pahouin residents are predominantly populated with non-Christian Hausa-Fulbe ethnic groups from North Cameroun or Ni geria and as such are characterized by minimal exposure to Euro pean norms and practices Accordingly such units have retained traditional life style they are most likely to retain polygynous arrange ments and to practise traditional rather than modern forms of marriages They are also most unlikely to allow their unmarried female population to move into town and to take advantage of the various administrative or medical facilities offered by modern environment Most importantly this factor suggests that modern ization of ends as manifested by the emergence of modern familial life style develops independently of modernization of means as mani fested by the emergence of modern social rank The fourth factor 11.5 per cent of the variance corresponds roughly to the expected life style Territorial units with an urban life style are characterized by low incidence of polygynous households low dependence and fertility ratios and small-sized households whose resources tend to be absorbed by the large numbers of inactive mem bers In addition the low infant mortality rates prevailing among such units suggest that the fewer the dependent children the better the care they receive
Finally there is high incidence of locally-born young females and Pahouin residents
To sum up the emergence of this factor seems to reflect the existence of two familial life styles one modern and one traditional which are only partially mutually exclu-sive since some of the expected components of familial life style load on distinctive factors.1
Finally the last factor 9.1 per cent of the variance) although difficult to interpret seems nevertheless to reflect social disorganiza tion Subareas with high scores on this dimension are characterized by their low level of female participation in the labor force the low incidence of their population employed locally and most importantly by high unemployment ratio and large proportion of separated women .488)
Results Obtained in Donala
The first and most significant factor emerging in Douala 30 per cent of the variance reflects combination of ethnic and migrant status Table io As in Yaounde the sub areas with the highest scores on this factor are characterized by high incidence of locally-born popu lations and/or with individuals occupying the top positions in the hierarchy of migrants individuals with an urban origin and/or with long exposure to Douala As in Yaounde such areas are also characterized by minimal number of Bamileke residents Subpop ulations with maximal level of integration into the structures of Douala present however characteristics which differentiate them from their counterparts in Yaounde First they are most likely to find employment in the immediate vicinity of their place of residence further female inhabitants are most likely to be gainfully employed and lastly these social groups are more likely than the population at large to be registered at the vital statistics office
The second factor 25 per cent of the variance partially seems to reflect the hypothesized life style Subareas with high score on this dimension are characterized as expected by low fertility and depen dence ratios small-sized households whose resources tend to be absorb ed by the large number of their inactive members and by high level of female participation in the labor force However this life style cannot be described as modern since it prevails among subareas also character ized by high incidence of traditional elites
In fact these areas also appear to be exposed to social disorganization since they have high incidence of prostitution Thus this particular life style seems to emerge primarily among the left-overs of the initial waves of urban ization Correspondingly it could be called the African urban life style.2
Thus the incidence of single females and of polygyny is highly related to the tradition-modernity factor while the incidence of single males is most closely associated with migrant status This expression coined by GANS in The Urban Villagers New York 1963 symbolizes the marginal status of such subpopulations
In the present
The third factor isolated Douala 17 per cent of the variance is similar to the third factor isolated Yaoundé and can therefore be labelled traditional-modern Territorial units which comprise the highest proportions of Hausa and Fulbe and Northerners are the least Christian and the most likely to have high incidence of polygyny The fourth factor is combination of migrant status and social rank 15 per cent of the variance Subpopulations which score highly on this dimension enjoy high resources although these resources are absorbed by relatively large number of dependents Further they have high level of literacy in French and they also tend to belong to modern elites high social rank is associated with the emergence of modern life style manifested in the fact that women practise modern rather than traditional form of marriage high social rank is also most characteristic of the Pahouins which suggests that this ethnic group performs in Douala role analogous to that performed by the Duala in Yaounde Finally high social rank seems to prevail more frequently among migrants with rather than without prior migratory experiences
The fifth factor 13 per cent of the variance seems to characterize the dominant features of newcomers Basic units which score highly on this factor are indeed characterized both by high sex ratio and by the high incidence of their single male populations who tend to live in large-sized households
The range of occupational experiences under gone by these newcomers seems to be wide subpopulations scoring highly on this factor are characterized by high incidence of adult students and of individuals engaged in non-manual occupations they are exposed therefore to large number of rewarding opportunities Yet they also have high rates of unemployment and hence are exposed to an equally large number of economic hardships
The Comparison between the Results Obtained in Douala and in Yaounde
We are now in position to examine the relative validity of our hypotheses We expected that migrant status would be particularly salient the communities of societies characterized by high scalar slope In both cities this is the most important factor that emerges from the intercorrelation matrix Yet this particular determinant has not exactly the same significance in Douala and Yaounde
The expected components of this particular factor are not only more closely intercontext the fact that we find low fertility high level of female employment and high level of prostitution in such areas would lead us to believe that they are also characterized by high incidence of matrifocal families related but also more deunitely dissociated from other determinants of social differentiation in the latter than in the former city Further while variations in migratory experience seem to constitute one single continuum in Yaounde this status seems to be multidimensional in Douala
Populations with the deepest roots in the community and newcomers far from occupying the two opposite ends of same con tinuum are differentiated in terms of two distinctive factors In addition in Douala variations in migratory experiences are accom panied by variations in modes of participation in the urban labor force Subpopulations most integrated in the city are also most likely to find work close to their place of residence and to have high levels of female employment Migrant status has no such implications in Yaounde We expected that the discriminatory power of social rank would be moderate in the context of societies characterized by low scalar position
In both cities indeed social rank is not the most powerful factor Yet there are differences between Douala and Yaounde in this respect Social rank is relatively more visible in the latter city In addition modern and traditional social hierarchies are mutually exclusive in Yaoude but independent of one another in Douala Further in contrast to our expectations modernization of means and of ends tend to be coterminous in Douala but not in Yaounde Urban life style does emerge in the two cities and its power is apparently more marked there than in other West African cities Yet this factor is more independent in Yaounde than in Douala where it seems to reflect certain type of marginality since subpopulations with such life style contain numbers of traditional elites and of prostitutes As expected ethnic status has high visibility Further ethnic cleavages are multifaceted In Yaounde as in Douala there are sharp contrasts not only between the characteristics of the indigeneous and of the migrant populations but also between the modes of participation of the tradition-oriented Northern groups and of their more Europeanized counterparts from the South In effect in both cities ethnic status is diffuse determinant of differentiation as shown by the loadings of ethnic variables on different factors Social disorganization operates in Yaounde but not in Douala in spite of the high immigration rates observed in the latter city THE SPATIAL TRANSLATION OF SOCIAL DIFFERENTIATION Following the identification of five factors of social differentiation the next step of the analysis is to evaluate the variances of the distri butions of factor scores for each one of these five factors Indeed the identification of particular factor does not solve the problem of assessing the relative contributions of the various territorial units to that particular dimension Distribution of factor scores tend to be similar in Douala and Yaounde Table
As can be seen however migrant status has larger variance in the former urban center Contrasts between the two cities in this respect probably reflect dis parities in the relative proportions of their respective immigrant populations
The most significant groups of migrants represent 59 per cent of the overall Douala population but they are proportion ately only half as numerous in Yaounde Thus the residential isola tion of various urbanized ethnic groups seems to vary both with migration rates and probably with the ethnic composition of the urban population as whole The economic organization of Douala has enabled locally-born populations to use form of resistance against invaders which was not available to their counterparts in Yaounde
In fact the spatial distribution of migrant status in the two cities illustrates the differential responses of their respective locally-born populations to migration flow.1 The indigenous segments of the Douala population are concentrated in the northern and western sections of the city along the shore lines of the Wouri river while the Bamileke and other migrant groups prevail in the southern and eastern neighborhoods where the crossroads joining Douala to the remaining sections of the country are located Thus newcomers tend to be clustered at the outskirts of the city Maps and 2)
In Yaounde conversely migrant segments of the population tend to be located toward the central parts of the town while populations with the deepest roots in the environment tend to be located in the suburbs and toward the city limits Map 3) Differences in the patterns of localization of locally-born popula tions in Douala and Yaounde reflect contrasts in the forces under lying the growth of these two centers
In Douala the Duala have
It would have been of course important to test some assumptions about the spatial translation of social rank or life style It has been suggested for example that in traditional cities populations with highest social ranks are concentrated at the center rather than at the periphery of the city and that social rank scores vary mainly by sector See for example MCELRATH 1963 It has been similarly suggested that life style vary concentrically the areas with the highest familistic scores being located at the periphery of the center under study see ANDERSON and EGELAND Spatial Aspects of Social Area Analysis American Sociological Review 26
June 1961 pp 392-398 The testing of these assumptions has been made impossible by the approximate character of the information that we obtained concerning the boundaries of the areal units used for the analysis Further the number of neighborhoods is too limited in Yaounde to facilitate the isolation of definite trends in the spatial manifestations of social differentiation
In fact with the exception of migrant status no clear pattern emerges as to the geographic distribution of the main determinants of social differentiation isolated in our study Our main task in this paper has been to identify the patterns of social differentiation operating in the major urban centers of country with low scalar position but high scalar slope like Cameroun Given the nature of such society we have introduced large number of variables in the intercorrelation matrix since we expected deter minants of social differentiation to differ nature from those isolated among industrialized nations This of course limits the compara bility of the results obtained here with those observed in other contexts
In spite of this limitation we hope to have veri ned the validity of certain propositions which could be directly or indirectly inferred from the theory of increase in scale First as expected social differentia tion is probably less salient in the urban centers studied here than in the major cities of Western Europe or the United States Relatively few areal units obtain extreme positive or negative scores on each one of the factors isolated at the intermediate level of analysis Secondly as expected social rank is not the most powerful determinant of social differentiation while the significance of ethnicity is much more evident This clearly derives from the nature of the variables considered in the analysis Thirdly our analysis had enabled us to suggest that there is probably relationship between the scalar characteristics of the society under study and the territorial level at which social differen tiation is most operative.2 The lower the social scale of society the This marginality manifests itself in the fact that the areas the most socially disorganized in Yaounde comprise not only large proportion of migrants with low exposure to urban norms but also substantial percentage of Pahouins who have been bypassed so to speak by the forces of modernization The differential location of migrants in the two cities facilitates of course the formulation of certain hypotheses regarding their relative rates of adjustment to urbanism To the extent that migrant populations are differentiated from the population at large the extent to which they adopt urban values norms and practices is likely to vary as an inverse function of the distance separating migrant areas from downtown Thus migrants should become urbanized more rapidly in Yaounde than in Douala This point has been raised by UDRY Increasing Scale and Spatial Differentiation New Tests of Two Theories from Shefky and Bell Social Forces 42 4) May 1964 pp 403-414 MITCHELL suggests that an increase in the spatial level at which differentiation occurs is associated with an increase in societal scale Natural Areas and Community Areas An Examination of Chicago Community Areas Using Social Area Analysis Department of Soci ology Northwestern University 1964 unpublished
The author demonstrates in fact that community areas have become more homogeneous over time smaller the areal units within which subpopulations have access to identical choices or share common orientations Part of our main task has also been to examine whether the relation ship between societal scale and social differentiation is unequivocal This assumption is not upheld Differences in the age the size and the overall socioeconomic profiles of Douala and Yaounde tend to be accompanied by parallel disparities in the amount and form of social differentiation which characterize them Thus the ecological structure of city seems to be as much influenced by its overall profile as by the scalar properties of the society in which it is located
We have for example suggested that not only is urban life style more strongly operative in these two Camerounian cities than in other West African urban centers but also that its significance is not the same in Douala and in Yaounde Thus variations in both the power and the signifi cance of various determinants of differentiation are not only function of scalar characteristics but also of the cultural and ethnic features of the cities under study
We have suggested along these lines that while the ecological structure of Douala reflects intricate interrelations between economic and ethnic factors the lower complexity of Yaounde as ell as the similarity of its ecological profile with that observed in the cities of highly industrialized nations result primarily from the role played by Europeans in the development of the capital city
In brief social differentiation is not the product of societal complexity alone Indeed city reflects the conflicting pressures of spatial historical and social contingencies APPENDIX Modern elites are denned as the number of managerial and executive personnel as well as professionals in the modern sector of the economy Tra ditional elites are defined as the number of individuals self-employed and/or using some familial labor force
The first variable was used in Douala and the second one in Yaounde Available for Yaounde only Defined as the number of individuals less than 14 and more than 59 years of age over the adult population 14-59 years)
Defined as the number of individual -whose place of work and of residence are in the same neighborhood over the total active population The figures represent the of total variation explained by the ist unrotated factors at the particular area level
The figures represent the of variation explained over the ist rotated factors at the particular area level 
